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MR. AND MRS. BAIES.

It is usual in writing a biographical sketchi to trace thie
lineage of the subject as far back as possible, especially, in the
cae of Anglio-Saxons, if the hune touches any of the so-called
aristocratie familles of Britain. The value of lieredity in dis-
tinguished blood no one wviil deny; but~ there is another aristocraey
wvhich has affected the destinies of tiie world itiore profoundly,
which has done more to, niake Britain what Eý,he is to-day than
any other. I mean the aristocracy of godliiiess, the lineage of
the sons of God. To be able to trace an anc:estry through gen-
erations of hionest, upriglit, God-fearing, fatlers, and intelliglent,
gentle, pious inothers, is better than to nu-n ber lords and ladies
in the family tree. It has been up out of suchi a subsoil of god-
liness that Britain's noblest mnen and women have ever corne.
Baptists especiailly will recall such men as Bunyan and Carey,
Fuller and Knibb. John Bates came of just such stock as this.

Hevas born in a very small village in Northamptonshire, wvent
to London and entered into business at twenty-two, was coli-
verted two years later, began to preacli almost inimediately, and
at t>wenty-eight years of age was appointed a missionary to thc
Ronian Catholies of Ireland. There hie spent seventeen years,
mnarried a wife, rcared a young family, and displayed that patience,
tact and kindliness, wichl wvon hini an abidingr place in the hearts
of gentle and simiple> of Rornanist a-ad Protestant alike. His
great activity on behiaif of the famishing in Ireland during the
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potato famine of 1848-9 brought hlmi into contact with leading
American Ba.ptist ministers, and linally led to bis removal to
Amnerica.

In 1850 hie and famnily ýemigrated thither and settled in
Cascade, Iowa. Here lie spent fourteen years of incessant labor.
.U. the end of tlîat time lie removed to Dundas, and in 1867 to
Woodstock, Ontario, Canada.

My purpose is not to write a biography, that bas been done
alrcady, but siimply a character sketch, firomn whichi young. men
of our day may learn some useful lessons. No one can choose
to be born of such an ancestry; few can be brouglht up in sucli
scenes of rural calm and s1uniberou s peace, and Iewer stili in
this day can be born into as few educational advantages as lie;
but each one who lias hiad such a lineage, who bias bad suchi a
holy home training, and whio is within reacli of greater advan-
tages, inay stir himself up to 'iiak-e as good use of lis excep-
tionally favorable privileges, as Le did of bis unusually unfavor-
able ones. Father Bates, as we loved to cali him, liad neyer
been to college, or even a good village sehool, and yet he was a
weIl educated man. It bas been my privilege to roam over the
large library which lie left with bis sons at bis death, and I
neyer saw% on1e whidhi gave such evidence of persistent, discrim-
inating, thioroughi and extensive reseaucli. His clear, neat,
almost microscopie notes are in almost every book; littie scraps
of paper, old envelopes, the margins of tbe pages, and the fly
leaves are covered with the most apt notes, or the most seardli-
ing criticisms. The notes scattered in these volume,, are a,
second library, as well as a biography, of themselves. His
headl, heart, and mouth were full of wisdom.

Father Bates was an eloquent man. A kind of eloquence
riot often hieard. IL was not the fiery torrent of the Irishiman,
nor the, impassioned flow of thé- Scotchmian, nor yet the rapid
vehieinence of the American. It was essentially Eng:,li. It
was thc easy, fiowing, and mekdious bubbling up and falling
Upon the ear, of ail kinds of figures of speech, quaint illus-
trations and happy quotations. He -%as a well, read and a
w'idely read 'man. He could neyer be taken off his guard. He
-,vas an ail-round man. Home missions, Frenchi missions, edu-
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cation, and foreign missions claiîned his sympathies and bis
purse. Heart and purse wvere neyer divided, The further from
his threshold the cause, the dearer it seemed to him. Foreign
missions consumied himi with a holy flaine. Hie laid him-self, lis
family and his money upon its altar. Wlierever the degrada-
tion was deepest, whierever the ignorance wvas densest, and
wherever the thraldom of sin was the raost galling, thither went
his heart and his help. It is impossible to compute lis influence
upon the lBaptist rninistry of Canada during Iiis six years pas-
torate in Woodstock. The purity and simplicity of bis style, tue
breadthi and spirituality of his teachixîg, and the simplicity and
cheerful piety of his personal, life, were moulding their lives.
IIow the students ioved and adrnired liim 1 Such love and sudh
admiration of such a man were no smail education themselves.

.lmpurity, falsehood, deceit an'd double dealing shrank before
him, as evil beasts shrink away before the morning lîghit.

iMrs. Bates wvas in ail respects the fitting coinplement to
such a-, character. She belongyel to that wonderful Scoto-Irish.
race to which the world owes so muchi. The Scotch with tlie
stolidity rubbed off by contact with the vivacious Irish; the
dogged tenacity of the one modified by the genial disposition of
the other; the undemonstrative hospitality of the Scot tempered
by the warmer gloiv of the Emerald Ilie; a people without a
home and without a country, and yet filling the worid with
mode] homes. Her family was one of good social position in the
wesb of Ireland, and godly withal. Thougli a Nyoman of excep-
tional intelligence, ready speech, and clearness of thought, she liad
that dread of publicity wvhidh dharacterized godly women of the
past generation. Home wvas lier rostrum, lier castie and lier
throne. Shie reigned in the hearts of lier husband and children.
She survived lier hiusband more than twenty years, and during
ail that tiine kept up that intelligent intercat in ail phases of
Christian wvork, and that large-hearted benevolence which was
a peculiar feature of lier huaband's, as well as of lier own, char-
acter. No one wvho lad the privilege of au entry into tIat, home
could hielp being struck by the kindly discipline, tIe reverent
regoard and the mutual love which characterized it. These two
are now united in the land of eternal, day.
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Their faxnily was their joy while here, and their memorial
now that they are gone. Canadiaa EBaptists will not soon for-
get Principal Bates, nor the two woinen, who, with their hus-
bands, firat led the way into' Ghe darkness beyond; nor the
cool head, the firm, will, the gentie mnanner and the 'varm heart,
of the Chairman of the Foreign Board, and Pastor of the College
St. Baptist church, Toronto.

IL was a good day for Canada when the Lord sent Father
]Bates to her shores. It was a good day for ail Baptist interests,
for home missions, and for education. Who can ineasure the
influence of such a life, such a style of preaching and teaching
upon the young ministry of Woodstock College ? Who can tell
what his consecrated judgrnent, bis fervid eloquence, his muni-
ficent gifts and bis fervent prayer meant to our foreign missions?
The influences of such lives go ion widening, niultiplying and
intensifying throu.;h the ages. May ail those who read these
words become ««imitators of those who, through faith a.nd
patience, inherit the promises."

JOBN MOLAUIRIN.

EXPOSITORY PREA.CING.

Preaching is proclaiming. It is the work of the hera]d
making public proclamation of the ediet of our -vorld's Absolute
Sovereign-the First and the Last of our uiniverse and our race
-of Whoni and througyh Whomn and to \Vhom are ail things-
God over a]l, blessed forever.

Accepting this as the genuine character of gospel preach-
ing, it is very plain that the herald who, delivers sucli a~ procla-
mation in the namc of the, Supreme Sovereign of the universe
must be conscious that he has received the royal commtission to,
perform sucb duty. H1e muist be a mani specially called, sent
forth and sanctioned by God. For any youth to, select the
gospel rninistry, because he and his parents think he possesses;
the naturai qualities adapted to, the clerical profession, or
because he constitutionally likes the quiet seriousness and
dignity of that profession, is an awfut nultake-is a deplorable,
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error. While natural adaptahility and educationai preparation
for the Christian ininistry are most valuabie and desîtable,
underiying ail these there must be the fundainentai, qualifica-
tions that the man lias been called of God to, be '3od's messenger.
Neyer Jet us forget these inspired words, IlNot many wise men
after the fiesh, not many mighty, not many noble are called."

Just look at these words :-" And He gave some aposties,
and some prophets, and sorne evangelists, and some pastors and
teachers, for the perfectingy of the saints, for the work of the
xninistiy." The genune preacher is an herald authorized by
the Divine Monarcli, and consejous of bis officiai credentials, he
mnust feel " necessity is laid upon me, yea, woS is, unto mie if 1
preacli not the gospel."

Without this deeply rooted consciousness of possessing the
Divine commission, that man who intrudes himself into the
ministry because, forsooth, his personal tastes and talents draw
hlm into ir, will prove hinîseif a tuere pions caterer to popular
reiigious tastes-a thc-ological character seeking popularity and
pay.

The true God-commissioncd preacher mnust make his royal
Masterls proclamation in his royal Master's W0RDS. it needs no
subtie argument to demionstrate that it i8 the heraid's first duty
to repeat and to enforce the exact phraseology of the message
he bears from the govornient lie represents. In 80 far as lie
caivlessiy or deiiberateiy mistakes or misinterprets that message>
he belles his officiai duty-hie acts the traitor. On no subýJect
is holy Scripture more emphiatic than on this one point. Who
that has read the Bible but lias observed liow often sucli ian-
guage as the foilowing occuirs :-': lcar the word of the Lord."
"Thus saith tlie Lord." «"To whom the word of the Lord came."
Tihe word that came to Jeremniah froni the Lord." " Wlatso-

ever I comnmand thee thon sh-ait speak." " Go sp)eak." "'Ye
shall not add unto the word whicli I command you." " The
propliet that bath a dreani, let himi tell a dreain ; and lie that
hath My word, let hitu speak My word faithfully."

Coming to the New Testament, nothing, is mor~e solemnly
irnpressive thftn sucli statemieuts as these, uttered by Jesus
Christ :-" The woitiD that I have spoken, the saine shial judge
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you in the last day.>' IlThe WORDS that 1 speak unto y-ou, they
are spirit and they are life." "If a inan love Me, he wil) keep
My WORDnS, and My Father will lotre hlm, and We will corne unto
hlm and inahe our abode with him.'* "lThe WORD which ye
hear is not Mine, but the riather's ivhich sent Me." 111 have
given unto thern the WORDS which Thou gavcst Mýe." IlThey
have kept THY WORD."

The beloved apostie John opens his gospel with this
marvelous statement :-c1 In the beginning was the Word, andl
the Word was wvith God." Jesus Christ is God's WORD em-
bodied in hi.manity. Could a.ny possible statement more
soleninly emphasize the doctrine that the Divine words consti-
tute the Divine gospel; and that the gospel preacher uiust be
the proclaimer of God's Word ?

Having thus rapidiy discussed these three radical points,
viz., the preachi-ng office-cali and qualification-and work,
let us now consider how the work is to be done.

THgE GENUINE GOSPEL PREACHER IS A TEA.CHER. The lier-
aId must patiently and skilfully explain the rneaning of the
words of God's proclamation. One indispensable qualification
of the preacher-pastor is his being "lapt to teac h."

In this particular the popular and fa.9hglionable preaching
of to-day is lamentably deficient.

More than once or twice have T heard the platform orator
choose a motto text, i.e., a few syllables froin a verse, and skil-
fulIy (impiously?) use that as a peg to hang the tapestry and
garlands of his own brilliant fancy upon, while the religious
audience felt wonderfully entertained! Politics, sociology
pantheisin, pious and poetic dreams of a luxurious paradise are
ail hung upon such a peg. Let us not waste tiî-ne and paper
with the elaborate exposure of such clerical pantomimes. Mllow
me to, say frankly that I regard motto sermonising as abomi-
nable abuse of sacred words. Every school boy can see that
the samne orator could 6ind a twelve-rnonth's supply of stich
matter from the columus of a Saturday city newspaper, or the
pages of Charles Dickens. Let the creature go there for his
suggestive veri5al combinations, and let the Book, of God alone.
I kulow experimentally of Nwhat I speak. Forty-eight years,



ago, -.when 1 delivered one of tny early pulpit orations, 1 con-
structed my text with twvo disjointed pieces of Seripture-oneà a
fragment of Gibeonite history, the other a fragment of Jere-
xniah's experience-and thus it ran, i"Old cast clouts and rotten
rags; old shoes and ciouted." Doubtless my audience was
astonished and entertained, and I do hope some of them may
have profited; but of siuch skilful folly 1 myseif have feit
utterly ashamed.

Tlhis species of pulpit-trick is not yet extinet. Only a
short timne ago, 1 listened to a good address which the preacer
introduced (and, I suppose> pretended to authorize) by a dis-
connected fragment of five words selected from. a statement
made by afflicted Job. These few words certainly corresponded
with a few of the sentiments expressed by the ingenious orator,
but every intelligent auditor miust have felt offended and sad-
dened at the unwari-anted elaboration of the text. On retiring
fromn the mieeting-bouse, the thouglit that dominated my mind
-was this: flad honest old Job been one of our congregation, he
mnust have heen an astonished man!

Much more common-I arn happy to, say-is the custom of
selectingr a text-perhaps one verse or one clause-and preach-
ing a sermon suggested by such a fragment of Holy Scripture.
For a promiscuous audience, convened for evangelistie purposes,
maiiy of whom may never before have sat in the seats and may
perhaps neyer revisit the nieeting-house. this textual method is
doubtless very well calculated to, do good. By this rnethod a
few individuat seeds of truth may be dropped into the barren
soul of the sinner's soul. Only one condition would I impose
upon textual preachers, viz, that they attach to the text they
choose its own~ true original meawning a., that is rnanifest froin
the immediate context. This alone eau be called honest, preach-
in-g. If any of your audience, my brother, happens to be so,
ixnpressed as to, go home and read your text in his own Bible,
be sure that when he reads it, he shall see that your sermon is
in strict harmony wvith God's own idea expressed in that verse.
For pity's sake, do not let that awakened soul discover that your
sermon was only your own invention grafted on to inspired
truth, but inspired truth itself elaborated and emphasized.
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Exposi tory preaching,-consecutive and contextual, Sabbath
af ter Sabbath, is the truer rnethod of proclaiming God's message,
giving the words their proper eignification. Divine revelation
consists not merely of certain 'words and sentences, but also of
the relation of the sentences one to another. The arrangement
-the order of God's word-is the work of divine wisdomn, and
ought to be regarded with tho profoundtst respect. The order
of thowght and the relation of truth which we find in the state-
ments of the Lord Jesus and Hlis inspired aposties are entitled
to our reverence and most sorupulous attention. " Prencli the
Word," as the worcl stands, without presuming to alter or re~verse
or disintegrate the lloly Ghost's arrangement. Honor God, and
He will honor yon by using you as HIis nioutlipiece.

By adopting this method of preaching and teachîng, your
regular auditors will becorne itensely interested. You may
not attraet a thouightless cruovd, in search of entertainment and
amusement, sucli as cram the pews of maany popular conventi-
dles to-day, but you wvil1 gather around you serious and honest
men anid womten, who> will learn to trust and love their Bible
more azid more, who carry out into the famiily circle, the.social
circle, and their daily busine-ýs, the power of eternal truth-the
principles of the gospel. You will attract, hold and control the
masculine understanding,--siowly, it may be, but surely and
steadiIy. This, we al, see, is what our churches urgrently want
to-day-iEN--strong,, sierious, earnest men. Such mnen neyer
will ho atti acted and hield by modern notto-texts and by the
professional legyerdeniain thiat can inake sentimental ladies and
thoughltless gýirls. :mile and thon weep.

Now cornes the important question: What really consti-
tutes Expository Pr-eaching? It is proclaiming God's truth by
exposing the true meaning of God's own words in their inspired
relation o7ze to another; it is briliging Co the light, and so
bringing to the understanding, that inner and radical meaning
of the words which is often hidden froin the or&înary cursory
read'er; it, is the expounding, of one passage by other corre3-
ponding passages, and so strengtlhening the word by its own
obvions harmony.

One supreme advantage of conseciâtive and contc*xtual
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expositor-y preaching is this, our thoughtful auditors corne pre-
pared by their own prayerful consideration of the text during
the week, for the thorough critical consideration of it.

To my mmid this is one of the priceless advantages of
expository preaching--the pew cornes prejparec to listen to the
puIl.it--the seholars prepared to be taught.

In reviewing xny own ministry, extending, over forty-nine
ycars, nothing affords me more sol id satisfaction than to remem-
ber that for years I honestly endeavored to preach expository
sermons, verse after verse, sentence after sentence, according to,
the Holy Spirit's own arrangement of ideas. Thus I have spent
five years of Lord's day forenoons in the consecutive expound-
ing of five chapter.i-chapters of very mnoderate length, too.
During several other long and short periods, 1 have ked my
flock throughi the green pastures of othier chapters.

This method of preaching bias one immense advantage over
every other. It compels the minister to study doctrines he
would otherwise shun-shun because they are not in perfect
harmony with his preconceived notions, or miay be repulsive to
his congregation, the resuit of erroneous past teaching. Let
any honest man preach through the seventeenth chapter of
John or the ninth of Romanis, and 1 canrot easily imagine how
he or his hearers will indulge hienceforth in the platitudes of
Arrninianisrn. Let any mani honestly expound the fifty-third
chapter of Isaiah for twenty successive Sabba.thi forenoons, and
1 shall be speechlessly aniazed if ever after lie will dare ques-
tion the doctrine of salvation by substitution. Let any man
expound, word by word, the flrst and second chapters of Gene-
sis (accepting them as God's inspired word, endorsed by Jesus
Christ), and I do not believe we will ever hear such a man
crowing like a rooster on the diing hli of scientific evolution.

The commnon effi'ct and rebult of motto and isolated text
preaching is that tIle people carry away the preacher's eloqiience,
fancifiil inventions and anecdotes, and forget the text altogether.
Whereas, the result of sound exegretical exposition is that on the
j.-eople's minds and hearts the text-the word of God-is deeply
i mpressea and remains a power. See Psalm 19: 7-14, and *

Psalm 119. «Ail flebh is grass, the grass withereth, the flower
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fadeth, but the word of our God shall stand forever, and this is
the word wvhich by the gospel is preachied unto you." (Isaiahi
40: 6-8, and 1 Pet. 1: 595.)

My youthful brethren in the gospel ministry, resolve, 1 Pray
you, as honest men to, preaelh and teach God's eternal truthi only
in the very form that God lias given it to you 1

AIIow me earuestly to urge upon the present ministerial
students of McM aster University the deliberate adoption of' the
~solemil resolution that, duringy the entire duration of their future
pastorates, they -vi1l consecrate the ministry of every Lord's
day forenoon to the systeniatie, consecutive, critical exposition
of the New Testamnent. This will be hionestay preaching the
gospel of' Jesus Christ.

If this were done, I ain convixîced that the comning genera-
tion of lbaptiz2d churches in Canada would become in the
almighty hand of the HoIy Ghiost, evangehizing, instruments of

treenduspower in the production of anintelligent tla,
consecrated and lieroic Christianity.

J. DENovÀN.

A WINTER NIGHT.

Without, the winter wind-dogrs howl,
Bay at the nîoon hialf-capped in cowl
Woven of black clou<-stuff, and prowl

Around lny snow-beleagured' doors;

Then madly race across the sno'v
Without, law-m~ark, se liglit they go,
And leave me to îny fireside glow,

To yelp arotind iny neiglibor-s' doors.
\TOLPE.
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WHITBY ABBEY.

The littie town of Whitby, on the 'Yorkshire coast, is a
place of great interest. Tourists ii- large numbers from inany
lands seek it for its picturesque appearance and historie associa-
tions. Much of the picturesqueness is dlue to the River Lisk,
whieh divides the town into two parts-the old and the new.
At its mouthi on eithcr side rise two massive~ cliffis. On the
west chiff whieh constitutes the newer portion of the town, are
înauy hiandsome houses and hoteI,ý overlooking thie ever-chariging
and -zVer-interesting North Sea. The east liif is crowned by
the Abbey of Whitby, and the quaint parish chui ch of St.
Mary. The abbey is the glory of WÇ%hitby, and the centre of
interest to the student of Engrlish history and literature; for
here a great, council convened, and here lived Caedmnon, first of
the Christian poets of Britain.

The stately rvins of the Abbey of Whit!hy are seen for
miles around, wvhether the appr>ach is made by land or sea.
Prom the summit of the parise cUi;f -%vhîch is reached by clirnb-
ing some hundred and nintty-nine steps, and Nvhichi the author
o? "Monks of the West * describes as the finest, position occu-
pied by any ecclesiastical edifice in Europe, one inay gaze upon
the -'tful waters of the German Ocean, or follow for miles the
dark irregular lino of the rock-bound coast; and then turning
around may view the wvide expanse of nioorland, over whichi at,
times the wind sweeps w'ith terrifie force. It Nas upon this
spot that, in the days of the Northumbrian kings, famous for
their patronage o? missionaries and their intere.st, in inonas-
teries, the abbey wvas built by the Abbess Hilda, a woman of
royal race, who gathered around ber soine of the most devotezi
scholars of the day; and at one tinie no less than five bishops
were under her charge. Nuns as well as inonks -%vere admitted
by the abbess, who thus riled over a double monastery.

The Danes, towards the close o? the ninthi century, dcstroyed
thie abbey, which remaine. a ruin until it -%as re-built, and
re-endowed by Williamn de Percy, an ancestor o? the great
NcSthumberland family so conspicuous in the annals o? Britain.
it is said that a cert;ain Reinfried, a former soldier in William
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the Conqueror's arzny, 1'who was prieked to the hearb by the
tokens of ruin and desolation lie liad witnessed at \Vhitby,"
urged de Perey to rebuild the Abbey. This sanie Reinfriei1 after-
wards took monastie vows, and became the first prior.

The building~s of this «"Westininster of the Northumbrian
kinos " were cruciforin ln shape. The style of the architecture
is known as Early English, and towards the west end of the
abbey merges into -%liat 18 termed the Decorated. The parts
nowv remaining are the choir, with the north aisie and north
transe.pt, and port-ions of the west front. A line of stones over-
growvn witlî grass poiut..t out 4.hle southierii wali. There is a
tradition that 11obin llood and Little John practised archery
froni one of the toNvers. This tower fell in 1830, on the day
before the death of Georgre IV.

it ws in this abbey thiat;tlie great couiieil, suniimonied by
Osin, tue Northuinbrian kimg, in 664,g«atliered. This synod
was convcned to settle tli,- foerce controversy ,,%hieli wvas raging
as to the tilale of keepingr E-aster. The lirst missionaries to
Nortilumbria7 belonged to the Irishi and not to the Roman
Church. Heuce it was thnit the nîoxiks of flic Northumbrian
mnonast:eries, wvhicli wei-e ribing, in ;ýucI numberýs at Vhs time,
lookcd Vo, lreland and not to ltaly. Tnie KQntisli Church, how-
ever, was loyal to the Roman see, and Oswin's queen brouglit
withi lier froin Keiit a party loyal to Rome. Great energy and
entlîusiasin 'vas manife-sted by the queen aîsd lier party in their
endeavor to bring the Chureli of 'Nortliumbria into obedience to
the Rom~nan se, and strife between the twvo parties was s0 keen
tliat the kzing ivas prevaïled xipon to surrnion the above men-
tioned council, where the future ecclesiastical allegiance Vo Eug-
land wvas deeided iii favor o? Roine. "Trivial lu fact," says the
hibtorian, «ais wvere tue acttal points of difference whicli severed
the 'Roman Chiurehi froîn the Irish, the quesýtioni to whichi cou-
munion Northiumbria. should be1long, -%vas of? immense moment
Vo, the after fortunes of Eurgland.."

But the fact, that Caednion wvrote here lus song or' the
cres." ïon, the first poemi native 40, Enghiishi soil, throws the great, st
lustru ov%;r the a.bbey. Fur our knoNvIedgre of Caedmon aud the
story o? lik. becomingr a poet, we are dependeut iupon l3edes'
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Ecclesiastical Hi.story. There %ve read that it was the custom
at fea.sts 11or the g.iests to sine iu turn. Caedmnon, conselous of
the lack of poetic power, used to leave the bancjuetingn( hall
before the harp camec round to him. One nigrlit, when lie had
thus left and gone to the stables to look aftor the rattie, as lie
was by occupation a cowherd, hie fell asleep and dreaint. In bis
dream one approached, him, and, gredtine him, said, «« Caedmon
sing me a song." Then hie answered aud said, " I amn not able
to sine; for this reason went 1 out from the banquet and came
hiither." Then said the other, t«Neverthelcss, you mnust sn.
" What shial I sineg?' ho replied. Thi.- other ansnered, '<Sine
to me of the creation." When Caednion awoke the next morn-
ing lie remernbered the lines whlîi ho had received in the
vision, and being brouglit before Hilda lie repeated them. The
abbess believed that lie had boon divinely inspircd, and per-
suaded him to enter the ahbey, where, becoming a monk, lie
paraphrased the history of the OId and New TFestament. Por-
tions of the Scrijitures wvould lie read to, hlmi, and tiiese lie
would turn into verse. In his poem, we find metrical accounts
of the creation of tlue world, the history of Israel, tue book of
Daniel, the whole st2ory ofh fl1f e of Christ, future judgrmont,
purgatory, hl and hecaven. «Others after hlm,> says Bode,
«"tried to make religiou s pnems, but nonc- coula. vie with him,
for lie did not lcarn tue art o? poetry froni mon, nior of men, but
froîi God."

The story of tue origin of Caedmon>s poem is of the deep-
est intercst to ail loyers of thie English language Soeodr
crities dlaim tlîat imucli of thc poem is, a translation from, an old
Saxon oiginal; others go so far as to deny that tliere ever was
sucli a mnan as Çaedmon. However, bis name lias conic down
to us tlîrough tlue centuries as that o? the first Christian poot of
England, and we ouglît to hld it in thc highest estimiation.

In the yard o? the old pixhchurch, just in front of the
Abbey, and facin- the ruins, a monument was erected bo tho
poet a fewv years ago. It stands twenty fect high aud is ini the
form of an Angliax cross, conteinporary lu desigun wvah North-
uinbrian art; and is heivu out of fine-grained saucistone. The
memorial is especially rich in carving nîost, artistie. On the
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side facing the Abbey are figures of Christ, David playing a
harp, the Abbess Hilda, aid lowest of ail, Caedinon aslcep in
the stable with the angelie questioner near hini. Underneath
the four figrures are these words, I'To the glory of &';od and in
meinory of Bis servant Oaedrnon. Fell asleep, hard by, A.D
680." On the opposite side of the monument are figures of four
scholars trained under Hlilda. Ilighest o? ail is Bosa, then Aetha,
Ofson, and the fanions John o? Beverley. Underneath these is
a translation of the first iiine lines of Caedmons Hynin to Crea-
tion. Line for line the translation on the memorial runis as
follows:

"Nov must wo praise
the Guardian of heaven's realhu,
the Creator'.- inight
and lus nind's thought,
the glaoos w9rks of the Fathor,
how of every %«ondor
ho, thc Lord eternal,
laid the foiindatiou.
Hol shal)od erse
for the sons of mnie
licaven as thuir roof,
Holy Creator.
T ho middle wvorld lio,
nuankind's Guardian,
eturnal Lord,'
afterwards prepared,-
the earth for moen,
Lord Ahigihty."

Then beneathi the translation is the sentence, «That was the
fixst songt Caedmnon sang." The other two sides are covered
with figures of vines, musical instruments, fiowers and doves
artistically arranged. They who buiît this beautiful memorial
evidlently loved the naine and revereneed the home of Mixn,
whom- the Poet Laureate-, M1r. Alfred Austin, while unveiling
the monument ternied "tlie morning star of EnglishI poetry.ý"

But the venerable ruins o? the once stately Abbey on the
dark cliff above the Ia.ud-locked hiarbor o? old Witîby sceni
inenorial enoughi. It is Iiut natural that, a.9 one w~a1ks around
and -,rnong the noble fragmîîezts o? the elder days of English
poetry, there riscs before one a list of naines: o? Tennyson and
Wordsworth., Milton anîd Shakespeare, Chaucer and Caedinon.
Andl not the least illustrions is the last-the poet-monk o? the
anciemt nionastery of Streonshialh, now known to the world as
Whiitby Abbey. HENRY PROCTER.

ScSrborougli, E-?zg1ai cl.
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A FIRESIDE REVERIE.

The ligylit-clad flaines dance on the hearth's brighit stage,
And sin)g a ch>rtis f£rom the ancient page
0f forest menmories. Ali! Memories
Of muffled love-sobs wlien the wanton breeze
Purloins a virgin «kiss froin chaste young leaves ;-
0f Queen Earth's spheréd 1hosonm as ib hieaves
Ail motherlike, while on it liangr inweaned
I{er miouthing babes, mothered on miilk thiere gleaned ;-
She o'er them spiendors a- quecn-mother smile,
As on au heir, who, since a tear-drenched, while
0f hiope and waiting, breathes luis infant cry
At last :-of murm'ring brookiets tinkling by
So like to, drownéd boUls. (May tluey not be
The liquid wedding belis of cloud and sea?)
Anou; the choir chants dirgyes of the crashi,-
The maimingr crashi-o? branches as they dash
Shuddering, earthwards. The widowed trees grroan;
The sympathizing winds miake airy moan,
And whispering, promise healing balins to bringr
From perfume-swooning lands of endless Spring.
The singers' ruddy fans fitfully Swing,
And weirdlly whirr, like scarlet birds on wing
Through tho still fragrance o?: a tropic wood;
Till, by mine eycs encapped in. filtiy hood.
0f dreainq, 1 ziec them not as fans, biut birds
That flash a moment, thon uneit-as kind words
Fuse into, silence audni leave ia thieir rooni
A taste of hone-y,-luelt in tranuquil gylooin,
But paint a dreamny scarlet ou iay hearb.
The suuouldering embors gently fali apart,
And shiver. Rush! I hear, my lieart believes,
Those birds' dry rustliurg stops on unseon leaves;.

W. SHERWoOD Fox.
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WONDER.-AN ALLEGORY.

- .

It is now many years, or it may be centuries, since a very
strange child was born upon the earth; bis unregistered birth
took for its propitious moment that bout of darkness which lies
midway between twilight and dawn, when the stars seem very
far away. Hle wvas the offspring' of parents betrothed from
their infancy. When hie wvas born, bis parents looked into bis
wistful littie face and knew flot wvhat they thought; for they
S i, «Why art: his blue eyes so deep and sofulostae

shadows, and why does bis soul, looking forth fromn these win-
dows, seein so far away-so, very far? H1e does not belong to,
us!'

But by-and-by they became more aecustomed to the littie
Iarge-eyed stranger, they became more recondlled to bis pre-
sence, to his, wistful face and quivering lips. Then said thiey
one Vo, another, I'WhaV slial we eall him ?"' and his motber
bowed bier head upon bier bands for a long time pondering, and
wbexi shoa looked up she said, ««Let us call bis namne Wonder."
Then said bis father, "(Lest our friends mistake tbe mcaning of
bis first namne, let us cali bis second namne Mystery,** and Vhey
did so> but when they spoke of bimr they called him only
Wonder.

The naine of bis father -%vas called Experience and tbe
naine of his niother was Reflection. So tbey three dwelt
together. Now it soon appeared tbat WVonder cared but littie
for sporting with playmates. 11e was a quiet cbild and ever
wore the saine wvistful face of bis birth hour. He liked to
watch the eidren playing, but lie seldoin joined in their frolies,
and if ever hie did, it was but for a moment, for soon the dreamy
wistful look woul deepen, and ere the othiers knew, hie would
steal away alone. Whitber? Why ? The eildren would
stop in their play to ask one another ««Whither bas hie gone
z1wiy ? " and tlîey Nvould cal] aloud, «XVondler! Wonder! " For
ail the children loved hlmii. Tien would lie as silently return,
but hie would ncver tell fromn %vbenc. To the questions of the
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children hie would only answer by a smile-a strange, sad amnile,
and look far away into the dorne of the skies- so far that the
tears would creep Up into those yearnful eyes (people aiways
said hie could see farthest throughi those tears), and sometimes
break in littie crystal streamiets down his cheeks.

Hie loved, too, to sit alone in the twillgrht and count thie stars
as they crept silently into the silent sky (at Ieast it is silent to
us, but the children said the stars sang beautiful songs to hlmn
and that sometiines they liad heard him, trying to hum the music
of the stars3). But hiowever ai this uiay be, it is certain that hie
delighted to w'ander out in the diin, deep woods and listen to,
the trees talking togrether, and sometimes they -wouid talk to
him also, but oniy seldom did they speak a language which lie
could altogfether understand.

And then the itirds and the flowers hiad whispered secrets for
hi, ear alone. But the voices of the birds always filled hi.3heart
with a great unsatisfied yearning, and te flowers made imii
glad and sad together. lie wouald say that the richi beautiful
rose always grew paler even as lie looked upon it, and that the
violets, as he turned their modest littie faces from the .sky,
always seemed like frighitened children, wantingr to, nestie their
faces in t.heir rnuther's bosoin.

7 rhen hie would snîile at tliem and weep over thein both
together, and people said, " He is wve1l namedl Wonder 1 for lie is
the truc clîild of Experience ,and Reflection, though lie is like
unto neither.»

But most of ail this child called «Wonder " delighited to
wander tin-oughout the eartlî and to go fromn house to house in
every land; and it is said that tiiere is no house in al] the world
at whose door he hias not tapped and by whose window his face
has flot beexi seen ; and by5-and-by it carne to pass, that as men
and women wvould meet iii the field, or in the înarket-p1ace, or
in the assembly, that tlîey wvould speak of their meetings with
this child called «'Wonder," anîd so often was hie met and so
iany (lid lie meet and so lonîg would hie stay witlî eci, that
one said of hin, '«Surely his naine, teq>, is called Legrion, for there
must be rnany of him "; tlîis lie said, not disre-spectfully, but
earnestly, for lic too lhad oft looked into the deep, yearning eye.-;.
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Yet another strange thiing was this :-Pcople could neyer
agree auiong thenmselves as to hiow great this child -%vas grown.
For one would say, "Yea, hie is so lar-ge." <'Nay," said another,
"but lie is so large." rfhen would another answer, IlYe both are

blind andi foolishi, for Io, 1 saw hini but this now and behiold lie
is so large," and thus they aýgrteed niot concerning hlmn. But
though lie were largre or sniall, lie ever reinained.a clîild; abiding
inany years upon the earth lie grew not old, and the s,-ages said,
IlSo long as hie abides upon the earth lie cannot grow old or
die."

Now it chanced upoii a day long >ince that 1 behcld how
Wonder walked alone by a dark and winding'c shore ; neithier
could 1 discei the waters theréof, but I saw hiow, upon the
sands, lay an endless line of wvhite foani. And oft-tiines. as 1
watched, would lie patuse as one ini niuch thoughit. Then would
lie place a hand to Iiis car and strain intent)y over the shore as
if hie would hear soine voice speaking, and yet ag-ain I beheld
how. fromn time to ine, lie would plate soinie instrument before
his eyes and gaze eage,-rly over the w'aters. Whien lie had this
done hie wou]d stretch bis hiands, as onie mighit lift Up holy hands
in prayer, away over the waters tow,ýarJ the East.

Tien drew% 1 near unto Iiiîn and sL.ood by hini and asked
limn, saying, -* "ICowest thiou the iîam~e of hils shxore ? " And
lie started as onîe aroused on a suil en froiii a dreauw, and
turning lis eyes upon mne, I behield hum, thc visioni hiad not yet
faded from them, and aftcr the vision rose a look of such wis-t-
ful yearning as neyer before lad ï observed in any eyeýi. Then
rememnbered lie nîy question and repIied, IlThis shore is called
upon earth « The Shore of Tiiue,' but in Heaven, it is said, it
liath another naime." Thien asked 1 hlm, "'yg "And whithetr
runs this Shxore of Time ? " IIWould that I could tell tiey" lie
replied, « but only a little space of this shore is dwelt upon,
for neither beliind nor ahead doth it now support life.
Neverthi-ess it is known that thitherward it endeth in a inxi
mouldy country full of many pitfalls. Men cali these pitfalli
hby the name « The Graves of the Past,' and froîn theni do they
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dig graven stones whichi are callied ' Rocks of~ Testimony.' But
behold these stones are mucli decayed and the writing there-
upon Î. much dirninied and liard to rcad." IlAnd whiither,7 1
yet again enquired after a long silence-", whither doth it tend
forwaird ? " IlInto a dense cloudy land where no life is," said
he, "'called in the language of earth 'The Home of Future
Generations'

For the running of many sands he spoke not, and 1
dared not to breakz in upon hini. Then looking upon nme
hie said, " The sea wiceh thou tieholdest to break with a faint
murmutring upon this windingr strand, Io, it is called ' The Sea of
the I-Tnseen,"' and as 1 beheld I observed how the waters thereof
were black as ink, savc- only where a ci-est of foam ran up onl
the shore.

Mien in a voice still sad, withial confident, hie continuing-
said unto mne: " That cboud which thou seest to drop as a cur-
tain even near the edge of tlie waters-that cboud is named in
the s-peech of mnortals ' The Curtain of Mysteries,' but I have
hieard that angels caîl it ' The Skirts of the Infinite."'

When he had thus spoken, hie took from near hiis left
breast the instrument which before I had beheld him to use,
and placing it before his eyes lie gazed off ais if into the cloud,
or beyond The Curtain of Mysteries. And as he grazed, Io, his fa.-e
grew -strangely radiant, and interwoven withi the radiance wvas
exceeding peace. Then said I, "What seest thou ?"Then hauded
he nie the instrument, saying, "Look thion for thiyself," and as Ii
took it from his hand, I observed a name written thereon, and
behiold the name written thereon wvas IlFaith." Then plaeed 1
it to my eyes, as I behield Wonder to do, and Io, it pierced throughl
the curtain called ««The Ourtain of Mlysterics," but what waS
then revealed, it liath not been given unto mortal speech to tell,
for mortal speech compasseth it not. But whien T would give
back the instrument, he said unto me, «"Keep it, it is thine
Own.

A. M. E.
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*Tl" HISTORIO BASIS OF THE iDYLLS 0F IHE KING.

In wiiting the IdyllN of dhe King, Tennyson lias doue
exactIy whiat Shakespearv~ did ini composing his inaùsterpieces,
in tiucli the saine spirit, ivitli scarcely Iess ability and witli
diviner purpose. It is well knowvn that Shakespeare gathered
froni inany sources the stories of romance and tragedy %% hich
form the chief fascination of inany of his plays, and with
inasterful art %vove tlnein togyether, sometinies subtracting fro,
sonittimes stippleiinentiing), soietiînes leavingr themi in thieir
native siînplicity, but always clothing tlem, with his own
magrnificent diction, thiat whichi lias ever sixice stood out as the
gre at .Engrlish modcl of artistie expression.

Lord Tennyson found in the ear-liest Englibli literature a
great mass of historie and legendarY mnaterial that liad been
wvrittcn by and circaL1ated, aincng the early peoples of his beloved
En-land, and witlî a patience that is trulv hieroie set hlimself
the worthy task of rescuinic Troîni oblivion wliat of it was worth
preserving and sifting out whiat could be spared nithout loss.
He lias brouerlit ont of the din and confused past the ideal
conceptions thiat lay concealed in the grotesque and improbable
stories of Britain's ancient bard,-, lie lias clothed thiein in sucli
matchless language that from begrinning, to end scarcely a flaw
can be detectted in the 'cieoth of gold » hie lias woven, and bias
i endtrred a service to Englishi literature thiat wilI take first raik
arnong the achieveiients of ail ag,,es.

Hie lias donc more. Hie has united the disconnected, hie lias
harmonized the incongruouns, he lias glorified the grotesque, lie
has heightened the central figure into a sublime and perfectet]
ideal ; hie lias breatheci into the wliole work his own pure and
lofty spirit, so that whi]e you are reading an ancient legend
you are being inspired by the touch of a noble life and are
strengthened by thIc, concealed, quiet power of a grreat master
breathing through the poenî.

Tennyson is nothing if not, ethical, and it were an iixnpos-
sible task for hlm to give us the 1jegiendary anîd phiantasmie

"Sources of iniorination: '%VaTton's "History of Eliglisli Poetry," 1is
"'Speciniensof Early Erglish Metrical Roma.ncçs,' Dunlop's 'History of Fictionl,"
Ritson's -Life of King Arthur."
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visions and panorama of the past witbout at the saine timie
infusing his own ideais and eliminating whatever would be
harmful and w'eakening, tested by th e standards of modern
thought. This demanded consummate ability, judicial balance
based upon wvise and well founded principles of truth and
bea-ity.. of right and wrong, and we do not fiud him wanting.
Ris well-known patience> bis laborious habits, bis numnerous
revisions, bis intense criticism, of his own xvork, mnade such a
task as thiis one of special delight to himii, and well indeed bias
ho requited bis own soul in the finishied produot.

The object of the writer is to give a brief outline of the
sources froin which he drew and so indicate something of the
labor entailed in the task he accomplishied. Until bis death,
verv littie was known by the general publie of the private life
of Lord Tenn.,on. He ivas always extremely reticent upon
personal. matters, be lived a life of unwearying research and
toil, no field of literature was closed to iuim, no branch of
scientifie research uninteresting. "In Memnoriamn" will stand
for ages as tbe autobiography of a lofty mmid and a great soul,
bowed down by a great sorrow, seeking to satisfy itself at al
tbe enticing fountains of science and 1)h!-losopby, and returning
unsatisfied to tbe cool and ploasant waterq of bis motber's, faith
and love to drink and rest. This is written simply to show
tbat Tennyson -çvas a most exhaustive student and would surely
cover niiost thorougbhly ail the ground in any field of rest!arcli
before venturing Vo write extensively upon it. The fact, there-
fore, that a vast number of Iegends and romances is passed by
in silence> does not prove anything more than that they are
wanting in the qualities necessary Vo a great poet's purpose, too
vulorar, extravagant, extreme or absurd.

The bistorie facts about King Arthur may soon be told.
So much of the story of Arthur as told by the monkish chroni-
cler.s and medioeval poets and romancers is everi absurdly
fictitious, that Arthur hiînseif bees long since been regarded by
niany writers (by Milton among others) a,, a niythical person-

age. But there appears to be no ,.ufficiciit g,- und for such a
conclusion, and tbe Arthur of history is still separable to a
certain extent froin the Arthur of rom- -ie.

Folloiving tuie historie tracàz. . .., c.reer, it wvould seeni
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that Arthur rnust have been born in the lust quarter of the
fifth century. He is described as the son of a British prince
but the name of his father does nçt occur in historical records.
He began his warlike career about the coinmencement of the
sixth century. Owen and Whittaker, who have drawn largely
on their imnaginations -in picking out a continnous biography of
Arthur, miake hlm to have been elected Pendra-ton or chie£
ruler of the B3ritish; but there is no early evidence of any such
election, thoughi he appears at tim-es to have been recognized
as their inilitary chief.

The early histo'y of' Arthur is placed in the north, and
there all his earlier vietories were achieved, but af ter lie becanme
the recognized chie£ of the British, ail bis exertions were devoted
to stopping the progress of the Saxons, led by the active anid
successful Cerdic, in the south. He& wa.q comniander-in-chief ab
the battie of Llongborth, on the authority of Llywarch Ilen, a
weil-known Welsh bard, who foughit in that battie and coin-
posed an elegy, stili extant, on the death of hiis friend Geraint
who feil in it. The samne bard tells of other batties which
Arthur fouglit, and then we hear no more of him until the
revcdt of bis nephew, Modred, wvhich. led to the fatal battle of
Camian in Cornwall, in 542. Modred wau siain, and Arthur,
inortally wounded, wds -Ionveyed by sea to Glastonbury, whiere
he died and wus buried. A popular traditional belle? was
entertained among the Britons tliat he was not dead, but that
he had been carried off to be healed of bis wounds ln fairy-land
and that lie would re-appear to, avenge bis countrymen and
reinstate them in the sovereignty of Britain.

Th8 Arthur of romnance is a very different person. lie is
the son of Uther .Pendragon, by Igerna, wife of Gorlois, Duke
o? Cornwall, who owed his birth to a magical device by wvlich
Uther assumed the formi of Gorlois. 11e succeeded to bis father
when fifteen years old and imnmediately prosecuted hostilities
against the Saxons in the north of Engrland. fie defeated themn
on the banks of the river Duglas, and again under the walls of
Lincoln, and compelled them to quit England and abandon zheir
booty as the price of their safety. Breaking, this agreemnent
they sailed around the island a-ad landed at Totness in Devon-
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shire. Arthur hiastened by forýced marches tvo punishi this new
aggression and routed temn wvith immense slaugrhter at the
great battie of ffount Badon, in whici~ lie slew 470 men withl
bis good sword Calil>ur and withi his lance Rýou. Again hie
hiastened withi ail speed to Scotland, to relieve Duinbarton. The
following summer hie contjuered I reland and Iceland and dien
returned to Britain, where hie spenu, twelve yearb in peace,
havingr married Guinevere, thie fairu.st woman in the island.

We need not dwell on his foreign conquests of Norway and
Gaul, which occupied ten years more, after wichl lie returned
and hield a great festival at Caerleon in -Monmouthshire, where
hie was solemn]y crow'ned, et inititude of tributary kingys
attending him. Not long after the Romans demanded tribute
which. he resented; collecting a miighity army lie passed again
into Gaul, defeated the Râmans and wvas prepariing to cross the
Alps, when hie received intelligyence of the revoit of Modred, who
had allied himself with the, Saxons, Scots and Pihts. Arthur
gainedJ two victories, one on the coast of Kent and one near
Winchester, and forced Modred to, fiee into Cornwall, wbere
a thîrd engagement, fatal to both. was fought on the river
C'amlan.

This romantic narrative differs wvidely from the particulars
above related on earlier British authorities. The famous story
of the Round Table, wili the tournamient of the knights,
btloiged wholly to the later romancers. IV is remarkable that
in the Arinorican tales, from, which Geoffrey professed to derive
bis information, you find more mention o? the Pilits and Scots
and Irish than of the Saxons, more traces of Arthur's presence
iri Vhe north than in the southi of the island, though Vhe southern
districts inay be supposed to hiave been most familiar Vo the
Breton bards. This is also noticeable in the romances founded
on the tales of Merlin, Morte Arthur, Vivian, Lancelot and
others. Tjhe fabulons history of Arthur long retained its
popularity in Fi-ance as wel! as in England, and was among the
earliest books printed in both countries.

From France Vhe Arthurian romances spread also to Spain,
Provence, Italy and the Netherlands, and ,w ere also re-trans-
planted into England. 1V wvas only towards tlbe end o? the
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middle ages that thiese legend(s made thieir way througli
(Geriiîany to the Nor.ie and Slavonie ptoples, and as early as the
twelfth century, Geoffrey of Monnouth-professiiîg 10 translate
froîn the bist.ory of Britain, written iii the Britishi tongue and
found in Arînorica or Britanny, but niore probably himiself
weaving into a kind of connectcd history the popular tales
current in WVales, of whichl lie was a nativtl½ -ind in Arinorica-
hiad 'vritten the story of King, Arthur iii Latin prose, but
without miany of the einbeliishinents it .,sqijently received
fro-.rî the rornancers.

One of the publications that issued froin the press of
Caxton, 148.5, wvas a collection of storit-- by Sir Thomnas Mallory,
ieitlîer coînpiled by Iiiîîî in Eniglishi froin varjous of the later
French romances, suchi as Il"L'le Prophecies o? Merlin," " Thle
Quest of the Grail ," «"The 11omanice of Sir Lancelot," I-The lis-
tory of Sir Tristram," or transiated leroin an already existing
compendium.

Mlost of the story o? Mýerlin is given by Geoffrey of Mon-
niouth. Hie possessed superiîaturai power, wvhichi lie used te
perforni extraordinary feath. Hie lia?] a lover or mistress,
Vivian, to whom in a moincent of weakniess (as, Samson to
Delilah) hie imparted his secret. She used it to try lier power
without having learned the counter-cha.rni, and poor Meriin
vanislied into a thorn-busli, wbience his voice cau be hieard bu',
his forin seen no more. One of Merlin's acts was the institution
o? a R1ound Table at Carduel, for King Arthur and fifty o? his
nobles, with a vacant place for the Holy Grail. It 'vas upon
the first of these festal occa-sions that Gorlols broughit bis wvife

Irna wvith him to court, and Kitig Arthur fell in love with
ber, as David with Bathsheba.

The legrend of the Holy Grail pies back to the Christian
era. An old tradition iiiaintainied that Joseph of Arirnathea,
hrought the gospel to Britain. Pilate allowed -joseph to take
do'vn the body of Je-sus from the cross and gave inii a.lso eo
vwtssezd, by wvbich wwi evidently ineant the calice of is
Passion, or the cîîp used at thc L-ast Supper. Of ail the inter-
pretations suggtce,,ted for the wom d <ral"or lgcraal ," the only
tenable one is Ilcup." In that cup Joseph collccted the precions
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blood of his Savlour. R-e lost it when imprisoncd by the
Jews, but it %vas restored to hiim in hiis ceil hy Christ himiself.
The cup became a test of sin and righteousness in the hiand of
Joseph. The name 1'gcraal," from the low Latin " cratella," a
cup, was given to it because of its gracious and delightful
influence.

The hero Lancelot is described by Walter Map: The
substance of Geoffrey's Arthur, Guinevere and Merlin, wvas uised
as an introduction to this powerful fiction. Lancelot, while
professing to be a devoted follower of King Arthur, carried o1n
a secret and adulterous amour with Guinevere, the kiiig',s beau-
tiful queen. The tale, althioughl possessing many unpleasant
features, is one of extraordinary interest. Although his love w-as
criinial, Lancelot frequently did severe and bitter penance for
hiý, sins. This is probably the strongest and most touching of
the Idylis. Many of the unpleasant details oif the original
legrend are removed in Tennyson's beautiful creation, ail that is
charming, and instructive is retained, and as the character is the
one w'hich stands in closest relation to the king, it is of absorh-
ingr interest.

The work of Sir Thomas M-allory muist have been at
Tennyson"-, right hand ail througrh his grreat work, but it is the
opinion of the wvriter that he followed no one author, but rather
s9elected frecly from ail that lias been written of these fascinat-
ing early romance:;. O. G. LANGFORD.

A SHORT VISIT TO CARTHAGE.

Early yesterday morning Nve came to anchor in the Guilf of
Tunis. The breaking day disclost'd the surroundings. Far in
the west and south- west the rough outline of the Atlas Mountains
appesired. Nearer, at a distance of froin five to twenty miles, a
lower rangre circled around, cnclo.,ing the Gulf and an exceed-
ingly flat, low plain containing s~vrlbitter lakes cf some extent.
The uttermost portion of this range, Cape C'arthage, rie.s three,
huindired feet, formin« a rock-faiced heýadland, the site of aticieîît
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Carthagre, and ci-owned now with the Chapel of St. Louis on oxie
eminence, and on another a modern w'hite village. Across orie
of the lakes, whiere its wat,-ers latve the foot of the his, Tuniis
appeared like a bank of snow, bathed in the mortning sunlight.
Thithier we proceeded throughi a canal. The usual sighits of au
(casteiu city cyreeted us-caniels, donkeys, bazaars, minarets, and
every style and color of dress. But althoughi this is the oldest
city in Africa outside of Egypt, it lias «brought nothing dowit to
tis froin antiquity except its history, so we at once obtained a
carriage and drove to Carthage, ten miles away.

A long line of rilined miasonry, clo se to the road for nearly
the wliole distance, marks the course of the Roman aqueduet.

\'e first alighlted at the anmphitheatre, soine marbie coluins
of which reniain, and the lloor and lower parts of the wa]l. The
dCzns -where the wild beasts were kept, stili yawn grimly upon
the arena. Sixteen hundred and iiinety-seven years ago to-day
tie popuilace thronged thlese seat-s to see Perpetua, Felicitas, sutd
thieir compîinions tomn by the lions. But hauighty Carthage is
dead and desolate now, w'hile .Pcrpetua lives and lier inemory is
blessed.

Beyond this is a chapel to the nîenory of that remalkable
mran3 Ring Louis IX. of France, who died bore in a campaign
against the Mohiamniedans. it rests; upon the site oU the citadel
of Punie Carthage. Just, by it are several apses of the Temple
of Esculapius, w'ihichi the wife of Asdrubal voluntarily made bier
funeral pyre, when she saw her husband ba.sely eurrender to,
the Romans. The iiiusetï'm contaixîs nmany relics of the pas9t,
buth Pagan and Chribtian, tablets recording vows, toxnbstones,
urns, sarcophag.ci, coins, beautiful columus and statuary, and
tas-reliefs. The view from this hili commands Iloth land and
sea for many miles. Below tis, tvo, snîall basins near the beachi
mark the position of the ancient commodious ha.rbors, that
sheltered both the mîercantile and naval fBoots of the then

Mistress of the sea"; beyond, the bine waves of the bay dash
,,hmselves against stoep miountain sides or Boeck with their
foaiu the forcground of villages that glisten on the opposite
shore; on the other biand is extendied the plain w'here for threo
milleniuins, Tunis, Carthxage, and Utica fougit~ their battieq.
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The dust of a million wvarriors sleeps here. A great city has,
been buried a huxidred times over iii this soil. The stick-p]ough
of yondei' Arab turns up the graves of inyriads. Who could
look on this scene and reinember the legend of Dido, the history
of Hannibal and Scipio and of the martyrs, the repeated burn-
ing and racking of the city, the sacred names of Cyprian,
Tertullian andi Augustine, ana the struggles of Arab and Frank,
and not be mnoved !

Some way down the siope of the hifll eastward are thoe
vestiges of Roman cisterns, and near them, the floor of' thne
theatre, stifl having some xnarble columns in situ. Returning
to the west side of the citadel, wve liad a glimpse of the Palace
of Dido-bujit originally by that legendary Queen from Phioe-
nicia, converted by later Carthaginians into a temple, and
afterivards rebuilt by the Romans-now a mound of debris.
Our last visit was to a cathedral of the times before C.onstantine,
intere.ting because of its age and size, and because it possesses
a baptistery in good preservation, the o]dest, 1 believe, extauL.
IL is oblong, with circular endis, where are steps to descend into
its depih of three feet-an architectural comment on a muchi
disputed question.

Other piles of ruins are scattered about, but they are of
littie interest. So we returned along the cactus hedges to Tunis.
"Delenda est Cariliago,» cried Cato in the Roman senate. Bis

wish is grranted. Deicta est Gathugo. Punie, roman, Christian,
Muslim Carthagre-all are destroyed, aiid slcep in one mixed
lieap of desolation. W .REI,'8

-M4alta., Mdar. 7th, 1900.
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SNOW IN APIiIL.

Buds! And snowffakes falling, fast!1
Strangest siglit since winter past.
Running, sap rnust, cease its flow,
Held in bounty tili the. snow
Makiug Earth one. late Iast cali,
Bids good-bye until the FaUl.
Camne the srIow to show the buds,
While they watchied in drearny hoods,
How the earth iu winter dress
Looked to those who could not, guess
Thiat its garb of suminer green
Changed to winter's flcecy shecen.
Now the snowflakes dance about,
Whirling, twrigin and out.
Now they Lall like featiiers strewn
In a breathless sumnmer noon,
Now they hiurry past, in haste
Giving Ieaf-buds j ust a taste
0f the bhindingr storrns that blow
Driven full of winter's snow%,
And the leaf -buds nodded free
Showingr forth their ecstacy.
Then the sun cornes bursting- forth,
Biddingr snowfilkes hiurry nort'n.

H. P.

PAOLO AND FRANCESCA.

Stephen Philips' new drarna entitled, «g Paolo and Francesca,»
is considered by the rnost capalff crities as being one of the
xniost valuable contributions to Engylish literature of the yeaï.
that lias just closed. The fitct that the ordinary uncritical class
of readers in England becaine cnthiusiasqtic o'ver it, even before
the erudite c]ass lhad publislied their dictuni, is a strong indica-
tion th at the. praise bestowedl upc>n it is not, unmnerited.
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The plot is by no ineans of the author's creation; but> just
as the plots of many of Shakespeare's plays have been derived
from Boccaccio or other like compiler-s of stories and legends,
has been borrowed from an Italian legend of the same titie asi
the drama. Silvio Pellico, the Italian dramatist, has drawn
on the same source for his tragedy, "Francesca da Rimini."
Briefly, then-for brevity is possible, owvingr to the simplicity of
the plot-let us outline the story of' the unhappy Paolo and
Fran cesca.

Giovanni Malatesta, tyrant o? Rimini, found that old ag-e
was creeping fast upon hlm. Bis incessant wvars with iieiglibor-
ing tyrants and thc intestine fends of his littie state had givenl
him no timie to miarry or drcamn of marriage. War and blood
had been the subjects of hiis thoughits and reveries. lZow lie
laugnishied for a cahu, and a wife, " to lead him gently down
the siant of life." Accordingyly, lie despatched his brother-bis
more than brother> bosoni friend, sharer of bis griefs and joys-
Paoloe to RaVenna, to entreat of ihe tyrant of that city the
hand of lus dauglhter Francesca. Paolo wvas successful in bis
suit. In great state lie lcd the lovely daughiter of Ravenna to
hier betrothed.

Soon after bis return to Riraini and iimediately before
the marriage ceremoniies wvere to take place, Paolo abruptly
deelared to bis brother bis- intention o? leaving Rinmini, as lie
had urgent nieed of so doing. As no further reason -%vas given,
Giovanni w'as complete]y mystified, for heretofore no secrets
had ever existed between these broth er-fri ends. His earnest
entreaties and pleadings, coupled with the persuasive prayers of
Francesca, availed nothing except to stifilen hiini in bis resolve.
Yet no departure was ever undertaken more unwillingly than
buis. Why did he go? What inexplicable harrier of a secret
now partially separated the brçthcis ? It was this: Paolo
loved Francesca and knew it; Francesca loved him, but knew
it not. Hie feared the resiilts wben lier love shouldl become con-
scious; nor wvould lis sense of hionor allow hini to reniain near
ber any longer.

Hie left thie palace, but journeyed no farther than Rimini.
Tortured in spirit, lie w'audered ainilessly through the town,
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f3truggrling w'ith hiniself to mnaster bis h>ve and suiiiion up
enough, resolution that wrould carry hini far, far away from the
objeet of bis affection. In his Nvaiîdering lie chauced upon a
cheinist's shop. Instinctively lie entered; for hiere, hie thouglit,
could be bouglit an easy end to bis wrongful love and the
terrible suflèririgs entailed hy it. A few miniutes later lie
rusllC(l out beariiig, a pixial of poison with which. he meant to
take his life Ris resolve, however, was feebler than bis love.
The Lhouglit of aliandoning thiis world without bidding one
last farewvell to Francesca was unendurable. Almiost unccn-
scious]y hie drifted, Qo to speak, near.er and nearer the palace,
until suddeiily lie collected Lis wandering powers of resolution
and boldly entered the garden, where hefound the object of bis
love. At the end of several hours, it seenied seconds> thiey took
of one another what Nvas meant to be the last good-bye, and
Paolo again departed.

Whien the report of this secret visit reachied the ears of
Giovanni, hie 'vas surprised in no smail degree; for by a strange
coincidence hie wvas conc,-aled in the chemist>s shop when the
poison vwas purchascd by Paolo, and hiad heurd hirn coî;fess to
the owner of the shop bis reasons l'or suicide. So this reported
visit, as we have just said, was no --mail surprise. But, surnmis-
ing that the xnany pleasant mnemories of the visit, and tha4t- a
suitable opportunity for another, w'ould blot out of Paolo>s mind
the dleathi-sentence passcd arrainst himself, lie feigned a journey
to a distant state, hid in the palace, and a-waited events. Ris
siniise was correct. Pa.olo's resolution vanished utterIy. Ie
again souglit to sec Francesca. At first she stoutly refused t'O
admit Muin to lier presence; but finally, lier refusals growing
weaker and weaker, overcoine by his pathetic entreaties and lier
own love for him, consented to sec hlm once more. At this
moment Giovaini eniergyed from concealment, and slew them
both wvrapped in eacli othier'siranus. So loving and beautiful did
they look in death, that even their slayer wvas moved to utter
tcnçlerly tliese w~ords:

'UnwilIingly
'rhey lovcd, unwillingly I slew thein. Now
1 kiss thein on the forehend qunktly.

Thcy Icoked like children fast asleep.
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T1he foregroingskcetch of the framie on which the play is
constructed can convey no idea of' the poet's treatnen of it iii

the way of elaboration, either of action or of chcaracter. It
would be both interesting and profitable to tr-ace MNr. Philip's
mode of developing the tw> prominent chai-aeteristic-, of the
story-the character of Francesca, and the rupture of the
brothefr.g' friendship. Space forbids the consideration of' both.
Let us LaLke the former.

Fresh froxu the convent, far fromn the woriry and turmt'iI of
the world, her only cares being to attend to the regular conven-
tual services and '«to embroider curiously," Francesea treniblcd
not a littie at assuming the managemient of su largre a castie as
Giovanni's. The anticipated troubles and sorrows annoyed her.

"What is it to bc szid?"

shie tenderly asks of Paolo.

"1 hanve wept but on the pages of a book,
And I have longed for sorrow of iny own.

I ain stili a child."

\Vas it ixot natural for lier, ignorant of the wvorld of men, to
becorne enamourcd of Paolo, who appeared to ber eyes, accus-
tonied to view only the serene faces of the nuns, " as Nvondlerful
as a prince froin fairy-land " ? Besides, her hiusband was a
mani well on in yeairs, and sobered. by his nui-nerous cares and
anxietics, while Paolo was yourig, gay and o? buoyant spirit,
liaving experienced as littie adversity is Francesca hierself.
That '«youtlî goes towards youth " proved iseif to, be a.s true
then as now.

Are wve surprisedI that the announceinent of Paolo'zs appar-
ently uuîreasonable departure hurt lier keenly ? Hoiw pathetie
lier prayer that lie reinain. when ,isterlike she says:

" You are more ncar xny age-you understand 1"

I3ow seenuingly rough and cruel his non-compliance to lier
reqttcsts! When at last he liad zone, her zgrief becanie of tlat
intense, yet indefinable and inexpressible kind, that is akin to,
fealr; that seerus but the presentiment and forerunner o? some
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greater grief and c.tataity soon to hurst. She appealed to hier
rnaid

'Azid vet, Nita, can any tell
How sorrowvfirst doth coniie? Is Lucrea step,
A light step, or a dreainy drip) of oars ?
Ns therc a stirrigl of leaves, or ruffle of wigs?
For it sve-is to ine that softly %vithout hand,
Surcly che touches mie!"I

Like a lightning flash the thouiglit entered lier mind that,
she loved Paolo-yes, loved her husband's brother. So acute
and tender was lier conscience that the moment she realized hier
guili, shie wiis almost paralyzed with terror, having scarcely
known before whiat w'rong wvas, and distracted by the bitterest,
remorse, wailed inost piteously:

O , 1 hiad flot thonghit

1 hiad flot tliougit ! I have sixined and I arn stained"

The calia, poersistent assurance of lier maid that no guilt,
could yct be attached to lier, at lengthi quieted the stormn in lier
heart.; but hier conscience liad received an indelible inipress,
aithougli the outward effects of grief had disappeared.

Whien Paolo unexpectedly returned and besouglit, permis-
sion to bid 'ler good-bye forever, Francesca unhesitatingly
assented to his rcquest, as being the only available means of
reniovingc the obstacle to lier love for Giovanni; besides, slie
thouguht, -tliis wou]d be the last farewell, and a littie insistance
on lier part could iake it brief.

But, unhappily, the poor child had over-estimated her
strengyth of xviii to grive a decision against, a course that she,
would natural]y pursue at tiie dictates of inere impulse. Instead
of dismissingi Paolo fir-mly, yet gently, as lier conscience urged
lier to do after the mutual fond farewells had been taken, she
accorded him permission to rexuain a littie while longer-but a
few minutes. They retired to a sequestered nook beneath an
arbor in the garden that no one miglit interrupt their tête-à-
tête, which botli realized xvould be all too brief, even witliout,
an interruption. By way of entertainment, they read aloud by
t.urn the touchinér story of Lancelot and Guinevere. This tale
o! unhappy love so strangely parallel to their own, awakened
sucli mutual interest that, unconsciously to both, Mie minutes
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allotted to Paolo expanded into haif-hours, and the haif-hourS
into hours. Finally, Francesca becanie SQ affected v7ithi emotion,
and sucli great floods of tears welled up irito lier eyes, that,
unable to distinguish word from word on the rapidly dimming
page, she handed the book to lier lover, begg ing- him to resume
the story at the point where shie had Ieft off.

Without remonstrance, lie, lier willing servant at ail tinies
but especially so now, then continued:

"Nlow thoy two were alono, yct could not speakz,
But hoeard the beating of eacli other's hearts.
He K-new imself a traiter buit to stay,
Yet could niot stir: shie pale and yet more pale
Grewv tili shie could no more, but siied on Iiimi.
Thoen whon hoe saw that wvisliéd scmilt, hoe canie
Near to bier and stili near, and tronibleci; then
Her lips ail trembling '"issed."

As soon as the reader liad uttered tlie last word, Francesca
drooped like a wounded lily towards liimi, and, covering lier
tear-stainied face witli lier liands, stubbed, "«Ali, Lancelot! Ah>,
Lancelot! " This affectionate scene terniinated Paolo's visit.

Stung sorely witli remorse, Francesca's conscience gave lier
no rest after tliis. She dreaded to be Ieft alone whierever it
miglit be ; the sliglitest sound by day or, nighit caused lier to
tremble like an aspen-leaf in a gentie breeze;- unsighly mon-
sters and g-hastly apparitions stood before bier in hier dreanis.
When her husband -tnexpectedly announced his intention of
leavingr lier for a few days (this w'as a feigned departure), she
clasped himi by the knees and piteously implored Ilim to reinain
-for iier sake. Harshly and coldly lie spurr.cd ail hier en-
treaties, and ironically commiided lier to Paolo's faitliful pro-
tection. No, she dare not do that! Wliat was the bewildered,
frightened girl to do? Multitudes of wild suggestions came
surging one upon another into lier mind like waves upon the
sea-shore, and, their force being spent, iinmediately subsided,
only to be overwhelmed by- those that folloved just as im-
petuously and turbulently as they. After long and confused
thouglit, she chose from. this turmoil of suggestions the only one
that she deemed feasible; she would fly to Lucrezia, Giovanni'sg
aged cousin, for sympathy and protection. llow lieart-melting
her entreaty to Lucrezia!

0 ! think of me as of a littie child
That looks into your face and asks your hand."l
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The older woman, well-versed through long years of
mingling with the world in the manifold deceptive formns in
whichi human nature wvill assert, itself, perceived that not the
fear of ghosts, of monsters, or of enemies wvas torrnenting
Francesca, but fear of lier conscience-of hierself. Without
giving voice to hier suspicion, shie solemnly warned bier neyer
again to have any communication with Paolo, should an invinci-
ble desire to repeat the fareweIl, of wlîich hie cherished manly
pleasant memories, induce him to lay aside ail seruples of hionor
and fraternal affection, and once more return. This note of
warning sounded, Lucrezia gruarded the young wife from ail
external, causes of anxiety or alarm, as tenderly as a mother
watches over lier bielpless infant in the cradie.

One evening, as Francesca was seated in hier boudoir ini
company with bier maid, steps werè heard passing and repassing
the door for a considerable lengyth of time. A knock sounded;
Paolo sought admission to repeat bis farewell. His request wus
flatly refused. Again for inany minutes the monotonous pacing
up and down, up and down the corridor continued without
intermission, until there came another knock upon the door; it
was Paolo reiterating bis request. Francesca withbield permis-
sion Vo enter this time also, but less frigidly than before.
Another knock and another refusai, yet softer than. the last.
She was steeling ber heart Vo no purpose. The simple word,
"Francesca ! " uttered softiy and beseechingly, wvas the '«open
sesame " that Paolo awaited.

Hie entered the chamber-but did not emerge tili borne
out lifeless on a litter, wrapped in the loving embrace of the
also lifeless Francesca, siain by Giovanni. Sucli was the tragic
finale of a love they both strove bard Vo avoid.

"Uni]Jfinglybe goes a-wooing. S12e
Unwilingly isw~ooed. Yet -Iiall they woo.
His kiss was on ber lips ere she Nvas born."1

Not only in the general development of character and
draxnatic touch does Mr. Philips exhibit the master's touch, but
also in tbe long speeches that he puts into tbe mouths of the
varjous players, where interest lias Vo be maintained and tedium
avoided. Aithougli he employs the long speech to a very
limited extent, when compared with Shakespeare and the stili
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more wordy French dramatists, yet several admirable examples
could be quoted; space, however, forbids the quotation of more
than one. As an extract demonstrating both an excellence
peculiar to itsellf and the general high poetic aud moral tone of
the drama, the speech of Lucrez-a,, the childless woman, may be
cited. Perusing it, one can almost see the speaker's yearning
eyes; her hands, now clutching nervously at her robe, now
pressed over her heart; her whole body as it swia.ys backwards
and forwards under the influence of her excessive emotion.
These fervid words were provoked by Giovanni's cool remark
that she had been spared xnuch, having had no children to
grieve over.

"Spared ! to be spared wvhat 1 wa% born to have 1
1 ama a woran and this very flesh
Deznands its natural pangs, its rightful throes,
And 1 implore %vith veheznence these pains.
1 know that children wouind us, and surprise
bven to utter death, tili we nt Iast
'Purra frorn a face to Iowers: but this my heart
\Vas ready for these pangs, and had foreseen.
0! but I grudge the mother her last look
Upon the coffined forin-that pang is richi-
Envy the shivering cry wvhcn gravel falîs.
And al) these mainxed wvorks and thwvaxted thoughts,
Eternal yearning, answered by the -wind,
Have dried in me belief and love and fear.
1 arn becoine a danger and a menace,
" wvandering fire, a disappomited force,
" peril-do you hear, Giovanni ?-0!
It is such souls as mine that go to swvell
'Ple childless cavern cry of the barren sen,
Or make tîxat human ending to niglit wvind.

To conclude this already too extended sketch, we might
briefly note a few of the salient features which have not been
touched upon as yet. The progress of the play is very easy to
follow, both from the simphicity of the plot and from the fact
that very few-only three, to be exact-auxiliary scenes have
been introduced; and these hav' been used so judiciously that
they are amply sufficient, not on., to divert the attention from
the solemn parts, but also to divert to the extent required.
Greater or less diversion would be a fault. The diction and
sentence construction are notably free from archaisms; hence
the -frequent difflculty the reader of Shakespeare encounters in
the form of recondite words and phrases, is in this play entirely
eliminated.

W. SHERWOOD Fox.
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THE writer hias received a compiimentary copy of "A Short
History of Monks and Monasteries," by Alfred Wesley Wishart, some-
time Feilow in Church History in the University of Chicago, published
by Albert Brandt, of Trenton, N. J. (Price $3.5o net). The work is
published in luxurious style and contains a number of fine illustrations.
While the author rnakes no pretence to original research, hie lias made
full and judicious use of the best secondary materials, and hias pro-
duced a thoroughly interesting and a thoroughly trustworthy monîo-
graph on this important subject. \Vhile the author deeply sym-
pathizes with ail that is best in ancient monastic life, hie is too
deeply imbued with the modern evangelical spirit to be blind to the
fact that the system, was based on ;completely erroneous concep-
tions of Christianity and its work in the world, and that it led
even in the case of its best representatives to the grossest perversions
and distortions. The author lias been fortunate in selectîng- a field
that has been left comparatively uncultivated ; for while there are multi-
tudes of monographs on particular monastic orders and 'particular
aspects of monastic life, there is flot, so far as we are aware, any single
work that seeks to reveal the origin of Christian monasticism and to
set forth ail the more important facts in the history of the institution up
to the present time. The tities of the several chapters are IlMonasti-
cisrn of the East," IlMonasticism, in the West : Ante-Benedicti'îe
Monks, IlThe Benedictines," IlReformed and Military Orders," IlThe
Medicant Friars," IlThe Society of Jcesus," "lThe Fall of the Monas-
teries," "Causes and Ideals of Monasticisrn," "The Effects of Monas-
ticism." The last two, chapters are particularly thoughtful and judicious.
We heartily commend the work to, ail who wish to obtain a just and
connected view of this subject, which is still highly important and full
of interest. Since the beginning of the middle ages monasticism has
constituted the most important factor in the history of the Roman
Cathoiic church, being responsible for nearly ail that is best and nearly
ail that is worst in the history of that great organization.

PRECISELY as we expected, the University of Ottawa Review seeks
to evade the point of the issue that we raised concerning Roman Catholic
truth-speaking. Our offer to fumnish an unlimited numnber of pages of
extracts froni Roman Cathoiic works to prove that Roman Catholics
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justify prevarication is declitied, on the ground that the proposition is
an Ilambiguous » one. 'IWhat extracts," it is asked, Ildoes he con-
sent to furnish ? From the proposition, wve cannot make out his mean-
ing."' We fail to see any amnbiguity or obscurity in the proposition, and
nothing wvhatever depends on the editor's knowing the precise sources
of the proposed extracts. It is enough, that we should have said that
they would be from, writers of recognized standing in the Roman Catholic
church and from unquestionably authentic editions. What more would
the Revie7v have?

THE, Arnerican H-istorical Association offers a prize of $ioo, to be
called the Justin Windsor Prize, for the encouragement of less welI-
known writers. It will be awarded for the present year to the best
unpub)ished monographic work based upon original investigation ini
American I{istory, that shall be submitted on or before October ist,
1900. The committee wxll take into considleration flot only research
and originality, but also clearness of expression, logical arrangement and
literary form. The prize will not be awarded unless the work subrnitted
shall be of a high degree of excellence. The successfül essay will be
published by the American Historical Association. Correspondence
should be addressed to Prof. Chas. M. Andrews, Bryn Mawr, Pa. 0f
course Canadian History is included in American. A large amount of
valuable material for research work can doubtless be found in Toronto
and Ottawa, to say nothing of Montreal and Quebec. If Ône or more
of McMaster's bright gyraduates or undergraduates could devote the
entire summer to such research work, it would not only furnish invalu-
able training, but might also result in the acquisition of fame and
wealth. The Professor of History will be glad to confer with aspirants.

How are we to understand the phrase "the love of God " in the
New Testament?1 That depends upon where you find it. In John it
means our love for God ; in Paul, God's love for us. This is regarded
as generally truc; I regard it as invariably so. Let us look at the pas-
sages. In John 5 :42 the argument demarxds the thought, Ilye have
not love for God.' The proof that they have not is shown by the fact
that they did flot receive Christ who camne in God's name. If they
had loved God they would have loved and received His Son. But
they did flot and could not because they loved rnen's approval more
than God's. In i John 2 .5 '1whosoever keepeth His word in him,
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verily is love for God perfected." This is in accord, as God's love for
hini would not be, with what precedes where our knoîvîng Hirn is cvi-
denced by our keeping [-lis commandments. It is also a reflection of
Jesus' own saying, IlIf ye love me, ye will keep my commandments.»
This is further supported by the very clear case in the i5 th verse where
Illove for the Fadher " and "llove for the world " are contrasted.
Agyain we have the expression in i John . : 17, whiere our "love for
God " is evidenced by practical kindness to our needy brother, and thue
fact that it is our love is made clear by the exhortation that follows:
"lLet us flot love in word, nor with the tongue, but ini deed and truth."
111 4: 12 IlHis love'> should probably also be regarded as eur love for
H-lmn as sho'vn i>y our loving one another. Thie 2oth verse below
shows that that is John's way of looking at it.

0f course Johin often speakr-s of God loviing us, but what is here
maintained is, that that is not what John means when lie uses the ex-
pression ' the love of G;od." By that hie mecans our love for God;
and when hie speaks of God's love for us lie uses ot her expressions that
are perfectly unanibiguous.

Iu Paul, on the other hiand, Ilthe love of God " nueans God's love
for us. No one can doubt thiat in Rom. S :,39, (or S : 35, "llove of
Christ ">; the love Of v. 37 is undoubtedly the love of vv. -5 anîd -9.
So in 2 Cor. 5 : 14 Il the love of Christ constrainth6- us"> unquestion.
ably means the love He showed whien He Ildied for aIl." It is the
sarne in Eph. 3: i9, Ilthe love of Christ that passeth knowlcdge." In
Rom. 5 :5~ it is still God's love that is meant, as v. S clearly shows,
though here our sense of that love is promuinent.

The one passage in Paul that is oftcn understood otherwise is
1'l'hess. 3 .The old version liy its iiis-translation of the second

part of Lhe verse hielps the misunderstanding of the first part. "lThe
Lord direct your hiearts into the love of God and into the patience or
Christ " is the Revised. In the A. V., patient wvaiting, for Christ,
necessarily xuakes ;zîp.czir an objeci;ve genitive and nuakes it muore
natural to take O-ei,- ini the saine way-- love for God.*' But this
translation is flot %varranted, and we miust accept l'le Reviscd Ilthe pa-
tience of Christ." The second part of the Apostie's prayer, then, is
that their hearts may be directed, into Ifl te patience of Christ,"' i.e.,
inta the patience that Christ showed. This uuakcs it more niatural to
understand the first part as referring to the love îvhich God showed.
%Vhat that patient endurance of Christ's is can be seen in Heb. 12 : 2,
c: who for the joy that was bc'. before Hinm, endured the cross "; and
the love that P>aul lias inii mmd is evidc-ntly the saine as that of Romi.
5 : 5, and the benediction Of 2 Cor. 13: 13. So that the Apostle's full
prayer is that in viewv of the tinieb oi trial that await, thcy may findi their
hecarts cheered by the inexpressiblu ense of God's love for theni and
so be conditiouued to endure as Christ d"Id the tribulation that nuay
corne.

The only other passages ini which the phrase occurs are Luke i 1
42 and Jude 2 1, the former of which clearly means " love for God " as

in John, the latter probably the sanie.
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Twvo rernarks may be made in view of these facts.
i 'flic difference in usage is in keeping with the facts as we know

theni. It ivas natural that John, who had enjoyed such special inti-
rnacy with Jesus during his earthly life, should speak of his love for
Christ. In our own friendships we usually think rather of our own
feeling toward our dear ones than of theirs toward us.

On the other hand Paul's experience was unique. While savagcly
persecuting the disciples of Jesus, lie wvas met and conquered by the
merciful Lord, whose love could outlive the persecution of hate. Is it
flot natural under the circumstances that Paul should think only of
Christ's love, or God's love to him.

We niight cxpect Luke to follc.w Paul. But he is reporting the
words of Jesus, and the fact that hie uses tic phrase iii the non-Pauline
sense may be an indication of the accuracy with which he reports.

As for Jude, tie brother of the Lord, with the mernory of that un-
suilied Love ever fresh within him, would it not be more natural for
himi to speak, as John does, of bis own love for God ?

2. Each spoke according to the facts of the case and honestly
froni the heart. And they had no quarrel about it : Neiher should
Bro. Smnith and Bro. Jones to-day doubt each other's goodness, though
une be like Paul and the other like John in this niatter, for both sides
are truc, and glciriously truc. Let each rejoice in the other and try
to realize both and so broaden in blessedness.

JH. F.

OUR GRADUATES.
EDITOR: A. B3. Conc'E., B.A.

MCMASTER men corne in for their share of the honors in the
awarding of fellowships iii Chicago Univcrsity. H. H-. Newman, '93;
W. Findlay, '96, and R. 1). George, '97, are the fortunate mcn this
year

XVE are pleased to learn that MIiss lier, '98, who wvas iii for some
timne last term and îvho has been unable to resurne lier work on tic
staff of Moulton College this terni, is quite recovered.

SOMiE montlîs ago the iiews came to us of the scrious illness of
Miss Burnette, '97. We are glad now to be able to report that Miss
Burnette has been able to return to, lier home at Greenbank, and that,
thougb flot entirely rccovercd, she is much better. We sincerely hope
that a complete restoration to health miay speedily take place.

ANDREWV IriuE, '96, is going to India ; to nîany of his friends this
is flot a surprise for his heart bas beeîî turning iii that directioni for
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some timne. It costs something for any muan ta cut himself off frai
many friends ta wvark in the loneliness of foreign lands. It couts rnuch
for a man with the manifest a'aility of Mr. Irorie. BuL we expect
much fromn bis work in india.

GOOD reports have± corne ta us of the work of Henry Procter in
the aid land. \Ve are pleascd, however, to learn that he expects ta
jain the M,\cMa\-ster classes ne-xt Fail.

M\. C. ML\ELAN, -98, has becu laboring siîice graduation in Crystal,
North Dakota. The spirit of M'ýcMaster is £0 Canadian that most of
her graduates prefer ta, become a factor in the upholding of Canadian
national life, but Occasionally one of our number strays over with the
wvork ta the south of us. When such takes place we follow with interest
the ivark that is accornplished. Splendid reports have came ta us of
the work of Mr. *t\cLearn. In fact we understand that he bas made
such an impression upon the people of the part of North Dakota in
'which he is statianed that they are wondering if McMaster will send
them more of the Lame quality.

AROUND THE HALL.

NclOS iss.'M\cLAY, '00; A. C. WVAisoN, oi
ETRSiC. C. SNLI,'2

.AT]iLETIc ' AssoÇIATION.-The annual meeting af the Athletic
Association, for the purpose of electing afficers, was held at 4 o'clack an
the 29th. Before the electians begati the retiring secretary gave a rncoýt
encouraging repart af the finances af the Saciety %which was received
'with much enthusiasm. A hearty vote af thanks was tendered him for
the creditable and painstaking way in which he had served the Society.
As a result of the voting the following officers wvill have charge of the
Athletic Association during the carning year: Prcsident, W. E. Robert-
son; vice president, R. D. MXcLaurin ; secretary.treasurer, E. J. Tarr.
The newly-elected president outlined bis policy in a few wvords and the
ather officers nmade brief speeches of acceptance.

TEN.NtSaN1aN.-At a special meeting of the Tennysanian it was
decided ta prorogue for a year on account of the action of the Literary
Society. Thus an important item in " College News " passes away.

AN iutereSting lkcture on Astronomy, illustrated by stereoptican
views, vas given by Professor rvI<r.Kay a few evenings ago. Although
iiitended chiefiy for the graduating ycar the lecture was muchi enjoyed
by other students who attended.
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FYFE 1MISSIONARY SOCIET.-The regular monthiy meeting wvas
held on Wednesdav, April 4 th. The conimittee were aruzious that the
last meeting should be one of the most heipful ta the students in view
af their sunmmers work, and secured two practical and experiencedrmen
for the occasion in Revs. J. P. McEwen and A. C. Baker, XVhitevale.
Mr. Baker, in an able and earnest address, urged thase who had the
gospel minist-ry in view ta think af the high caliing af their vocation. It
wvas a high caliing inasmuch as it represented God's highest wvork-they
wvere ambassadors for Christ. They shonld magnify their office by
Preaching the Christ af the Scripturcs in ail His fnlness, and claiming
for His Kingdam, the right ai way in ail things. Only as this was in-
sisted an could their %vork and the churches live. Rev. J. P. i\McEweil
in his felicitous rnanner pointed out the need af a right conception ai
their work and the need ai proper dlepontment in their work. The
work ta which they vere going claimed not haif their time and ta!ents
but themn ail. The interest and dlaims ai the great missianary enter-
prise should be Dressed upon ail Christians by them.

LITERARY AND SdIENTIFIC SaciETY.-The last regular meeting for
the year af the iÂterary and Scientific Society was held on the evening
af Friday, Match 23td. This meeting was a very important one, in
that it 'vas the occasion af a generai rearganÀzing of thue Society. A
cammittee, previously appointed for the purpose, presented a new con-
stitution for the Society. The aid constitution was abolished and aiter
considerable discussion the new anc adopted, with a fev amendments.
The mast striking difference between the aid and the new order af
things is that in the future the Society will racet every week instead ai
every two weeks, as befote. This change is accompanied by a sus-
pension af the meetings of the Tennysonian. It is hoped that under
the new constitution ýDthe M\cM.Laster University Literary Society 'viii
become even a maore heipful factor in the life and work of the Univer-
sity than it has yet been.

IT was a happy thought, the idea of rnaking the ive calots ai the
McM\-aster plaid the respective clase-colars ai the different years in Arts
and Theology. At a recent meeting ai the Literary Society this plan
ivas adopted, se that henceforth green wiil bc the ciass-colar ai the
Freshies, yellow ai the Sophs, ted af the juniors, bine ai the Seniors,
and white of the Theologs. Thus the plaid or streamers ai the pÏaid
colors will be wvaved for the University as a whole, wvhile each particular
calor has its own significance. The aid difficulty ai muitiplicity af
caiors will be avoided, an additional sense ai unity will be attached ta
the University plaid or streamners in ail inter-coilegiate contests, while on
such occasions as demand class spirit rather than cailege spirit, the dis-
tinction by means ai these five calors wili be very appropriate. This
will undonbtedly prove a very unique custom and a pleasant traditioni
in aur callege history.
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MIOULTON COQLLEGE.

EDITORS 1\11ss3 E DITI- OLiý'ER.MISS EDITI- MACGIREGOR.

THE M%-oulton drawving-rooms on the evening of March 24th pre-
sented a scene cf great festivity and rnirth, and echoed until the nighit
grewv late with the merry chatter and laughiter of stili merrier girls.
T 7hanks to the graciousness of the third year, the Seniors had put aside
their usual stateliness and were enjoying to the full the amusements
which their hostesses liad provided. The rooms were daintily decor-
ated in the Senior colors, orange and white, and everything looked its
best. There were no stops and embarrassiig pauses, for the lively
hostesses liastened their guests fromn one amusement to another and
finally crowned a successful evening by serving rnost liberal and dainty
refreshmients. When the eveningy was over the Seniors left with al
good iies to the class which wvill next year step into their places, and
feelingy that an evening, thus spent added one more briglit chapter to
their last college year.

THE Friday evening s of this terni have been more than usuaily
enjoyable. When there has been îio lecture or other public entertain-

met,'e have assembled in the cosy sitting.roorrn for a merry evening
of music and games, after whichi dainty refreshnients, suchi as girls de-
light in, were served.

ON the evening of March 23rd we had a special treat, w'hen Miss
Dicklow gave us an interesting little talk. She told us something of
the art of printing and illuniinating books and afterwards showed us
sonie very old volumes and others made in recent days, which were
intercsting, both because of their appearance and because thev vvere
made altogether by hiand. Onie of these folios was an edition of the
Genevan Bible.

WE were pleased to have Chancellor Wallace conduct our chapel
exercises recently. Since the Chancellor is at present so busy in the
interests of the iMcMýaster Forward 'Movement, we fêit particularly
honored. WXe have aiso been fav'ored in having Dr. Harris to lead our
last prayer meeting and iii having Mer. Raton present in chapel on
Wedniesday miorning.

AccoRDING to the last number of the MýONTrHLV, Moulton's course
of lectures closed with Dr. Traýcey's lecture on Hypnotism. It was,
therefore, with great surprise as Nvell as pleasure that w'e learned that
MN-rs. Savigny, the well-known writer of huniane literature, wvas to speak
to us on the subject, IlDogs.' The lecture ivas illustrated by stere-
opticon views which grcatly increased the enjoymnent of the evening.
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WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

< IOSW. B. 1-. TEAKLES, P.,.A.
EDTR FRANK BE-DD0NV.

WE. have suffered the loss of one of our teachingy staff, M-~. S.
R. Tarr, who severed his connection ivitlx the sehiool here thiat hie riight
take a position on the actuary staff of the Canada Life Assurance Corn-
pany in Toronto. Mr. A. M. Ovcrholt, MNIA., lias taken his place and
hias already made himself popular amang the± students by his genial
manner and evident ability as an instructor. A farewell ayster-suppýer
was provided upon the eve of Mr Tarr's departure when the schiool
presented him with Kipling's works comlete. Mr. Tarr responded
most happily, expressing hlis gratitude for the gift and thie feeling- that
prompted it, and recounting some amnusing experiences that had befa-llen
him iii the College. Principal i\cCriaiion and Mr. D. K. Clark,
representing the faculty, spoke warni %ords in appreciation of Mr.
Tarr and bis work. Rev. Mr. McKay also gave utterance ta feelingrs
of esteem.

THE Rcvs. Bosworth, John Trotter, Cross and Hlartley have visited
us and given short addresses at Ilchapel " during the month.

SINcE aur last chronicle oflevents we have been blessed with times
of spiritual refreshing. Special meetings were field in the College
chape], continuing for over a week, and a number of the boys carne ta
decision for Christ. The meetings were directed entirely by the
students.

THE College very enthusiastically entered into the general rejoic-
ings aver the relief af Ladysmith. The student body took part in the
procession which niarched through the streets of the town. It was a
ha'.t rnarch through deep snaw, but we enjoyed it irnmensely and put
the IIflourish"- on at the end of it ail by burning Paul Kruger in effigy!1

Ouiz Annual Concert, held on thZ 16th inst., wvas a grand success.
The large College dining-raorn was crowded ta the doors and over $7o
was taken from the sale af tickets. The Students' Glee Glub opened
the programme with " God Save the Quctn," fo!loing, with IlConirades
at Arms," a selection wveil rendered under the leader-.sipi of MNr. Ivor
A. Thomas, organist af the First Chiurch 'Mr. Lamne Williams per-
forined the ýMazeppa March and Messrs. King and Coulter contributed
a rausing duet, IIThe Fast Mail Galop.'- The Misses Murphy proved
as usual a great attractian and played and sang niost artistica]ly. This
excellent quartette of young ladies is anr acquisition ta any concert, and
it is no wonder that they are so, eagerly sought after. Their î,opularity
as musicians 'vas easily seen in the unstinted applause that wvas giveu
ta, them. Miss Estella Butcher, of Aurora, recited several selections in
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excellent style. "The Oracle -' %vas well read by Mr. J. M. Howell
and provoked rnuch merriment. l\e wcre disappointed at flot having
the services of M.,essrs. Bryant and Welch, but their places on the pro-
gramme were supp.lied through the kindness of the Mlvisses Murphy and
Miss Butcher who graciously consented to give extra numbers. Trhe
event of the evening, however, in the eyes of the students at least, was
evidently 'lthe play." This was a comedy sketch, entitled IlThe Top
Landing,> and represented the adventures of two young men, a dramnatic
author and an artist, aspirants to fame. The cast of characters was
as folloNvs:

Jack Travers........Au A.r.%ist F. S. Beddow
BilIy Cross - - - A Drainatie Autiior W. C. Riddiford
Tiniothy AIlvaiys -Manager of C,'iterioti Theatre - H1. S. Goulter
MNrs. A-ratbella IiirdIfloor.........................L. WVillianis
Hetty Heartsolise Nieces of . -R. E dwards
Rosy Winsorne - Mrs. Thiirdfloor J- R.. Reade

The actors seemcd to rise to the importance of the occasion and
were miost 'heartily applauded throughout. The part of Tiniothy Ahl-
ways 'vas admirably played by Mr. Coulter, who kept the house in roars
of mirth by his clever acting. Mr. Riddiford, as a dramatic author, was
a great success also. and likewvise MN-r. l3eddow who proved himnself both a
good actor and a clever artist. M.Nessrs. Edwards and Reade did themn-
selves much credit in their first class presentation of a difficuit
part, while Mr. Lamne Williams wvas quite a revelation as he sudden[y
appeared on the stage dressed as a middle-aged womnan. His Ilmrake-
up " was superb and we wished lie had a longer part. The entertain-
ment was brought ta ani end by a strikciig patriotic tableau called, IIWe
Hold Thee Safe," representing Britannia and the British colours pro-
tected hy 1,red coats." Miss Emma Mercer made a very beautifual
Britannia. The soldiers were E. Binghamn, F. E. Fyle and F. Howard
(the College Ilgianits."') Altogether it w'as a great concert and will rank
as one of the best ever given hy WVoodstock College.

WE. as a school took part in the funeral of the late Dr. Dadson, on
the 22nd inst., attending the services at the First Baptist Church and
afterwvards proceeding in order to the cemetery to witness the internient.
During the church service Principal McCrimmnon told tif Dr. Dadson's
connection with Woodstock College and spoke in the highest possible
terms of himi, and the influence he had exerted on the life oz' t'ne
College.

A GREAT glouni recently overshadowed us on account of the unex-
pected death of one of the boys, Nelson Buchanan, fromn British
Columbia. He was attacked by pnleumonia and within four short days
the end came. He passed away about 9 o'clock on the evening of
Thursday, MN-arch 8th. Work was suspended Iîext day althougli ex-
aminations were ir. progrress, and on the Saturclay niorning w.e ail ivalked
iii mourmnful procession ivith his body to the C. P. R. station, whence
the casket wvas taken by train to the home of his pa-renits. Iii the rnidst
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of aur grief we can rejoice however ta know that Nelson trusted Christ.
The sad event naturally made a great impression upon the boys here,
and many of us heard in it the voice of God calling upon us ta live a
truer life, This was, ive understand, the tirst death in the College ini
twenty-five years.

SINCE the publication of our last Ilnotes>' Chancellor Wallace lias
favored us with a visit. He gave the school a stirring address on the
necessity and advantage of cultivating the power ta, speak in public.
We wish he might corne oftener.

THiE Rev. Di. Sowerby, of London, Ont., addressed the Judson
rnissianary meeting last month. His subject was, IlLaws of Spiritual
H-ealth'

ON Friday, April 6th, a joint meeting of the Philomathic and
Excelsior Societies marked the clasing of their gatherings for the termn.
Everything ivent off splendidly. Gerald O'Grady delighted aIl by his
excellent violin playing. Prof. Overholt gave a short but rnuch-appre-
ciated address. IlThe Maple Leaf " wvas read by Editor Grigg and
showed considerable literary ability, while IlThe Oracle " maintained its
usual high standard. In the musical part of the programme J. Mc-
Kechnie rendered the Il 1-oly City" in capital style.

SpPRiNG having at last appe-ared, we are, of course, thinking of
sports a good deal. Woodstock has decided ta dispense with the aId
inethod of running, the different clubs and has formed an Athletic
Association which will take charge of everythinor. The school is
indebted ta, Mr. Edgar Tarr, of McMaster, for information in regard
ta such a formation. The officers and executive are as follows:
Hon. President, Principal McCrimmon; President, L. A. Vail;
Vice-President, Geo. Stevens; Secy-Treasurer, WV. E. Matthews;
Jas. Janes, Basebali ; jas. McArthur, Football ; F. S .Beddow, Cricket;
R. Edwards, Tennis; E. Davis, Lacrosse ; H. H. Binghamn, Basket-ball.
F.ourth Vear representative, jas. McArthur; Third Year, J. B. Mc-
Arthur; Second Year, L. Williams ; First Year, R. Nicksan ; Prepar-
atory, L. Procter.

INTEREST is rapidly spreading in regard ta the annual inter-year
basebali gamnes. Each year is determined ta put up a big fight for the
honors.

QUITrE a number of boys are interested in cricket. A match with
a teamn from, the town is promised for an early date.
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FELLER INSTITUTE.

EDITOR: Miss M. R. MOSELEY.

THE winter term of school at Feller Institute, ended on March
3oth, when the closing exercises were held, in the school chapel. The
interest centred in the readi,,g of the marks. The resuits of the ex-
amninations were as a whole very gratifying, and gave proof of much
good solid work having been done, many of the pupils having obtained
high marks in nearly ail of their subjects.

The names of those who had shown a marked degree of profi-
ciency in every subject in which they had been examined, composed
our Ilonor Roll, and we-re as follows :-Albert Baker, Philias Roy,
Katherine Brisbin, Alice Vessot, joseph Cousins, Alfred Des Isiets,
Rachel Robert, Orville Lemoine, Laurence Hislop, Thomas Ringrose,
Alice Massé.

Two special prizes for which the pupils of the Hygiene class had
been invited to compete, were awarded to Misses Evelyn Roy and
Wilhelmina Schayltz.

Few of the Institute teachers like to give an easy examination
paper; the questions are usually intended for the brighter nxinds. Iu
our six months' session, we try to cover as much ground as is covered
from September to june in the Public Schools. Several of the stu-
dents who are now, by bard work and close application, mastering
Latin, Greek, Algebra, Geometry and advanced English and French,
came here a few years ago as beginners.

ON the 3rd April our spring termn began, with numbers much
reduced, about haîf of the boys and quite a number of the girls being
unable to devote more than six mionths out of the twelve to, school
work.

ON March i8th our pastor had the joy of leading twenty younig
people into the baptismal water. These ail gave evidence of a change
of heart. XVe trust that the public profession off their faith in Christ
may be the beginning of a long and useftil life spent in .His service, for
each one of them.

DURING the school year, the girls' IlChristian Endeavor Society"
has regularly held its weekly prayer meetings. The leaders have been
chosen from among the active members and the meetings have been a
source of benefit and help to, many of the girls. Feeling the urgent
need of interesting young people in the cause of missions, we have
occasionally substituted a missionary topic in place of the topic
assigned, besides taking advantage of the quarterly meetings devoted
to that subject. Thus, under the leadership of the different lady teach-
ers, we have learned something about missions in general, the world's
need and the work being done ; about the people of India and the
progress of Christianity there ; about missions to cold countries ; about
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religion in the Congo ; and about the efforts being made to-day on
behaif of the negroes of the Southern States of North Amnerica. As a
beginning in practical home mission work, quite a number of neatly
made littie garrnents, and other articles both useful and pretty, have
been sent away during the season.

AFIER the close of a terni of school, when so many pupils have
gone away and so few remain, for the vacation, the building is apt to
seemn unusually large, and its occupants uriusually lonesome. One of
our young men evidently foresaw this, and determined that ail would
have sweet remembrances of at least one afternoon. As a corise-
quence, Monday afternoon found teachers and pupils gathered in the
dining-room, for the purpose of eating some newv sugar, the first of the
season. The company ail see-med weii disposed, so that jokes and
laughter were flot lacking during the time that the sugar was boiling.
After tea, ail came to the chapel to play games, which they did with s0
much enthusiasm and good wvill, that the evening was a very enjoyable
one. So Pleasantly wvas the day passed that all were able to begin the
neiv term's work with light hearts and happy faces.

J. R. COUTTS, EDITOR.

THE AmERICAN UNIvERsITY.-Henry Ives Cobb bas already com-
pleted plans for rnost of the buildings of the Arnericari University, wvork
upon which will begin in the near future. The institution, located
about four mile, from the capitol of Washington, wiIl be connected
directly with that building by the famous Massachusetts avenue, which
will be extended for the purpose. As plantied now there will be
twenty-three massive buildings of marbie and granite located on a well
elevated campus of ninety-three acres. A splendid view of the city,
the river and the Blue Ridge range can be seen from any point of the
grounds. When con-pleted tWs will be one of the greatest schools in
the world.-Uuiversity of Chdcag Weekly.

THE frontispiece on the March number of Vox Wesleyana, consist-
ing of an extract from Lowell's IlPresent Crisis," is irideed aptly chosen
to express our country's attitude toward the South African conflict :

IlWhen a deed is done for Frecdom, through the broad earth's aching breast
Runa a thrill of joy prophetic, tr"-ibling on from east to west,
And the slave, where'er he cowers, feels the soul within him climb
To the awful verge of manhood, ag the energy sublime
0f a century bursts fnul.',lossorned on the thorny stem cf time.

For mankind are nue in spirit, and an instinct~ bears aloug,
Round the earth's electric circie, the swift flash of right or wrong;
Whether conscionis or unconscious, yct Humanity's vast frame
Through its ocean-suudered fibres feels tlîe gush of joy or shame ;-
In the gain or losE! of one race ail the rest have equail daim."l
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RECENT exchanges are directing attention to the growing spirit of
professionalism, that is seeking to dominate the athletics of American
urliversities. The Mardli number of Thie Bulletin remarks -Il Athletic
eiithusiasm has gone too far at the University of Chicago, and the
faculty has taken important steps to check it. During the recent
quarters more than 50 % of the students, it is reported, have flunked
in their studies. It is feared that an anti-athletic war will be waged
soon.)

In this connection the words of Yale's new President, Arthur
Twining Hladley, are significant. Adverting in his inaugural address
to athletics, he said :-" The value of athletic sports when practised in
the riglit spirit, is only equalled by their perniciousness when practised
in the wrong spirit. They deserve cordial and enthusiastic support.
The tinie and thought spent upon theni, great as it may seeni, is justi-
fled by their educational influence. But side by side with this support
and side of it, we mnust have unsparing condemnation of the whole
spirit of professionalism-. If we can enter into athletics for the love of
honor, in the broadest sense of the wôrd, unmixed with the love of gain
in any sense, we may now and then lose a few students ; but we shahl
grow better, year after year, in ahl that makes for sound university life."
It is a matter for congratulation that our Canadian universities have, as
yet, coniparatively speaking, flot s'affered in the least frorn professional
athletics and its concomitant evils.

"I like that iiau who faces wliat lie inust
With steps triuniant and a lieart of cheer
WXho fight3 th)e daily battie witlhott fcar
Secs his hopes fail, yct keeps unfaltering trust,
That Cod is good; that soinehow, truc and just,
Ris plans work out for niortals ; not a tear
Is Eaied when fortune, which the world liolds dear,
Faits froin hiis grasp . . . Ne atone is great
Who by a life lieroic conquers fate."

-Selected.

BISMARCK once said: " One third of the students in German uni-
versities destroy theniselves by dissipation, one-third wear theniselves
out by overwork, and the rest govern Europe.-Oberlin Review.

A GooD WAR S-SoRV.-A nice story cornes from a country
tobacconist. A shabbily.dressed old woman entered his shop one day,
and produced two shillings from her pocket, mostly in halfpence. On
being asked what she wanted, she replied that she wished to buy two
shillings' worth of the best cigarettes. Then she asked for an envelope
and when the proprietor asked to whomn he should address it, he was
told, to bis surprise, IlGeneral White, Ladysmith." The old woman
had been so struck, with the gallant General's actions that she had been
saving up her halfpence in order to send hlm the present she thought
he would appreciate niost. The old woman's smokes were not without
the fire of younger days.
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